**UM Health System Orientation Sessions**

Hospital employees attend orientation all day Monday. All nursing personnel and Ambulatory Care Medical Assistants have special orientations described below.

Please schedule "Temporary" new hires by calling Human Resources at 734-647-5538.

*Location:* North Campus Administrative Complex (NCAC Building) at 2901 Hubbard, just east of Huron Parkway.
[Map to North Campus Administrative Complex (NCAC)]
[Map of the North & Medical Campuses]

**Day 1: New Employee Orientation (NEO)**
*For Hospital Regular and Temporary Employees (and any others working at UMHHHC)*

**Date:** Every Monday (except University recognized holidays)
**Time:** 8:00am to 4:30pm
**Location:** North Campus Administrative Complex (NCAC) Building at 2901 Hubbard, east of Huron Parkway
**Lunch will be provided**

*For Ambulatory Care Medical Assistants & LPN’S*

Please visit [Ambulatory Care Allied Health Orientation](#) for orientation program information and schedule.

*For Nursing Personnel, ALL categories (Includes RNS/ GNS & Assistive Personnel)*

**Date:** Nursing Personnel Orientation is held twice per month.
For a copy of the current Central Nursing Personnel Orientation Schedule, use the following URL: [UMHS Nursing Orientation Site](#)
**Time:** 8:00am to 4:30pm

A lunch hour (on their own) is scheduled, and **Nursing Personnel Orientation begins at 12:00 PM in the same room at the North Campus Administrative Complex, lasting until 4:30PM.** For a copy of the current Central Nursing Orientation Program Content, use the following URL:
[http://www.med.umich.edu/i/nursing/proDev/esn/orientation/CNO-WEBSITENOTES/RNSCHEDULE-DEC08.doc](http://www.med.umich.edu/i/nursing/proDev/esn/orientation/CNO-WEBSITENOTES/RNSCHEDULE-DEC08.doc)